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Mother Kills Three 
Children, Father 

Kills Daughters
By United Press

WESTCHESTER, Pa.. Jan. 15. 
Mrs. Mary Oberly, 50, beat her 
three children to death today as 
they lay in bed and then attempt
ed to hang herself.

The dead: Mary, 17, high school 
senior; Joseph Jr., 10, and Louise, 
8.

Mrs. Oberly, with a strand of

CHAIR TESTED 
AT TRENTON 
STATE PRISON
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By United Press
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 15— The 

electric chair in which Bruno 
Hauptmann is sentenced to die 
Friday, was tested today.

The apparatus was tested while 
Mrs. Anna Hauptmann, wife of the 
condemned man, was visiting 
Hauptmann, whoso cell is :!0 feet 
from the execution chamber.

Hauptmann, with but 56 hours 
to live unless Gov. Harold Hoff
man grants a reprieve, has not 
been told his plea for a writ of 
habeas corpus was denied by a 
U. S. circuit court.

“1 didn’t tell him about the 
court notion. He wa< calm and Con- 
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Adams, 45-year-old insurance 
agent, shot two daughters today 
with a shotgun and then killed 
himself with the same weapon. 
Police believed Adams suddenly 
became mentally unbalanced. The
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Dust Storm Area 
O f Control Picked

„  .F A T H E R ,
H o ! I MEETING

IS PLANNED

By United Prow
BERKELEY, Calif., Jan. 15.—  

Through the Federal Resettlement 
administration the new deal todav 

been designated sections of five south
western states as the arena in 
which federal experts will launch 
“ a concentrated attark on the dust 
bowl problem.”

Areas involved grouped into a 
new region included the Eastern 
.half of New Mexico, Southwestern 
Kansas. Western Colorado, East
ern Oklahoma and Northwest Tex
as.

The new district hereafter will 
be known as region 12 and all 
jural rehabilitation work o f the 
area will be directed from Amaril
lo.
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told me he was certain the state 
would never take an innocent 
man's life,”  Mrs. Hauptmann said 
after she visited her husband 30 
minutes in the death house.

Governor Hoffman today sought 
legal advise as to whether or not 
it is in his power to grant a re
prieve to Hauptmann. As to whe
ther he would do so if he had the 
power remained problematical.

Little would an observer have suspected the load o f care that rested on the shoulders o f Chester Davis, 
standing, left, administrator of the late AAA, and th e smiling secretary of agriculture, Henry A. Wal
lace, beside him, as they looked over the group of f arm representatives assembled in Wallace's office. 
The two government officials were presiding over a -onferenee out of which they hope a solution of the 
farm problem will emerge. Wallace warned the farm eider* that a great scrplus of corn and cotton 
•night b e  expected unless a production program was adopted immediately and his stand was backed by 
President Roosevelt. .

Nye Says Wilson 
Falsified In Report

By United Prong
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. —  

Chairman Gerald Nye, Republican, 
North Dakota, of the senate muni
tions committee, charged today 
President Wilson “ falsified" in a 
post-war assertion that he was 
unaware when America entered 
the conflict, of allied secret treat
ies for disposition of territories in 
Europe.

Hitherto unpublished documents, 
Nye said, showed Mr. Wilson had 
knowledge of the treaties a year 

fore ho signed the war declara
tion against Germany in 1 91^  

Nye’s assertion came after the 
committee had studied secret state 
department documents revealing 
difficulties of President Roosevelt 
with the Rritish over the right of 
neutrals to trade and with Ger
many over submarine warfare.

J. y . Morgan was absent from 
the committee session because the 
testimony did not concern his 
firm’s affairs.

Football Districts 
May eB Revised at 

A  Meeting Today
By United PrrM

AUSTIN, Jan. 15. —  Delegates 
from several Texa* high school 
are to he heard by the Texas Inter
scholastic league executive com
mittee today on proposed revisions 
o f Class A football districts. The 
meeting is called for 2:30.

Roy Henderson last week sent 
member schools a list of the pro
posed changes. Since the list was 
made Cleburne has asked to join 
in the Fort Worth district instead 
of the Central Texas district.

No objection has been heard on 
Cleburne’s request, but the execu
tive committee must approve the 
transfer.

INTIMATION IS 
ROOSEVELT TO 

VETO BONUS

Bodies Are Taken 
From Plane Wreck

Bv United Pre**
GOODWIN, Ark., Jan. 15. —  

Seventeen mangled bodies —  the 
I toll o f the worst plane disaster of 
j commercial aviation— were taken

------- from the twisted and bloody wreck-
By United PrMi 1 alf‘‘ °E 4he crack air liner today

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 17. a.n.d Memphis for iden-

ALVIN KARPIS 
ESCAPES TRAP 

IN MISSOURI

in the dismal swamp country near 
the Mississippi river hoping to 
learn something that would lead 
to a partial explanation of the dis
aster.

Investigations began to fix re-

Rites For Pioneer 
O f Salem Are Held

DESDEMONA, Jan. 15.—  Will 
Wisdom of near Salem, a pioneer 
settler in this section who was 77 
years old, was buried in the local 
cemetery Saturday. Death follow
ed a long period of illness.

Rev. H. N. Balderee, pastor o f 
the Baptist church, conducted the 
funeral services.

Mrs. Wisdom and seven children 
survive the decedent.

Rev. Estes Chosen 
As Speaker at Lion 

Meeting In Strawn

Rev. Charles W. Estes, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at East- 
land and Strawn, will speak on 
‘‘The Life of George Washington”  
at the annual banquet for wives 
of members of the I.ions club at 
Strawn Thursday evening.

White house intimations that Pres
ident Roosevelt will veto any bon
us bill failed today to deter con
gressional bonus advocates in a 

| pell-mell push toward enactment 
of a compromise that would pay 
veterans with demand notes.

White House sources sought to 
rebuke rumors that Mr. Roosevelt 
might not veto the bill because of 
its overwhelming congressional 
support. Friends of the president 
said they knew of no change in 
his oft-expressed opposition to 
immediate payment.

Bonus leaders in house and sen- 1 
ate, however, were confident of 
ability to pass the bill over the 
presidents’ veto. Their confidence 
was borne out by a survey show
ing that at least 64 senators would 
vote to override.

That the house would overthrow j 
a veto seemed foregone.

The united front bonus hill for 
which the compromise measure 
was substituted in the senate was j 
passed 356 to 59 in the house.

A year ago the house overrode 
a bonus veto and it was only by 
eight votes the senate failed to 
follow suit.

The compromise bill, introduced 
by Chairman Pat Harrison of the
senate finance committee, may change Telegram reported today, 
come up for senate vote tomor- offensive still was in prog-
row. It provides for issuance of 
baby bonds which would be cashed 
immediately or held as an invest
ment at 3 per cent interest.

By United P reu
AURORA. Mo., Jan. 15.— Alvin 

i Karpis, America’s public enemy 
No. 1 and a companion escaped a 
trap set by federal officers and 
highway patrolmen at a garage 

\ here today.
The trap had been maintained 

l by federal agent* and highway pa-

By United Prwii
AUSTIN. —  Governor Allred, 

whose stumping tours have taken 
him to every Texas crossroads,
had broadened his horizons^great- 
ly in his year as chief executive. 
Allred’s out-of-state jaunts have 

( taken him to Washington. D. C., 
to fight federal oil control; to 
Oklahoma City seeking an oil 
states compact: to California to 

i see the Rose Bowl football game 
i and to advertise the Texas Centen- 
1 nial; and to Nashville, Tenn., for 
I a Jackson Day dinner sponsored 
by that state's Young Democrats. 
He considered it a special honor to 
be invited to speak so near The 
Hermitage, Jackson’s f a m o u s  
home.

The governor’s wanderlust is 
well-known in Austin, where he is 
reported to be eager to hit the 
campaign trail again. Allred is one 

, of the most vigorous campaigners 
j in recent years and companions on 
ihis speaking tours wonder how he 
weathers the rigorous speaking 

| schedules. Insight into the young 
governor’s desire for travel may 

, be gained from the knowledge that 
| he was a sailor during the war.

Press o f other activities kept 
Allred from accepting a long-dis
tance invitation to New York. In 
that city Jan. 7, associates honor
ed a former Texas newspapermen, 
Tex O'Reilly, famed as a soldier of 
fortune. O'Reilly, a machine gun
ner in various revolutions, helped 
enlist a volunteer machine gun 
company for the Texas National 
Guard.

Law Not With Relator* 
Suit, Decrees J u d ge  
George Davenport.

In

Watch Stolen Six 
Months Recovered

tification.
Soon after Lake Littlejohn, de

partment of commerce investiga
tor, arrived frQin Little Rock, a 
former inquest was held on the
scene and it was decided the crash . The trap had ^  maintaim,d By l P
was purely aecidential. by federal aaents anj  highway pa- I/4CKHART, Texas —  Six

All 17 bodies, some unrecogniz- trolmen since Dec. 30 w-hen Kar- months ago a sneak thief entered 
able, were taken to Memphis. | pjs ant) his companion rented the home of Charles Kelley, far- 

Invostigators rounded up natives space in a garage to store their mer living near here and stole a
c®r. [ heavy gold watch. The watch was

The identification of Karpis at a heirloom having been the prop- 
that time was made positive by erty of Kelley's father, 
the parage owner and several at- Several days ago Kelley's bro- 
tendants who were there when the ther saw a Mexican lad display 
two men drove the machine in. |the watch on the street and he at 

The trap failed when officers once called his brother, who iden-

Their prayer denied for a writ 
of mandamus to compel County 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett to hear the 
application o f C. E. and W. H. 
Mayhew for a permit to sell beer, 
attorneys for the Cisco retailers 
Wednesday excepted to judgment 
of 91st District Court Judge 
George L. Davenport and gave no
tice o f appeal to the Eleventh 
Court tof Civil Appeals.

Judgment of the court wa* ren
dered that the “  . . . writ of man
damus as against the respondent 
Clyde L. Garrett as county judge, 
be, and the same is hereby denied 
and that the relators take nothing 
by reason of this suit, and that the 
respondent recover of and from 
relators all costs in this behalf in
curred.”

The petition requesting the
Eastland court to issue a writ o f 
mandamus to compel the county 
judge to hear the application o f 
the Mayhews for a permit to sell 
beer was filed Monday afternoon 
following declaration of results by 
commissioners’ court on the Jan. 
3 county-wide election as showing 
that majority of voters were 
agaiRst legalization of sale of 
“ 3.2.”

Arguments of attorneys for the 
relators, F. D. Wright and Don 
Traynor, and the respondent. 
Criminal District Attorney Grady 

(Continued on page 2)

sponsibility. The American Air
Lines twin-motored D o u g l a s s  temporarily relaxed their vigilance tified the time piece and called 
crashed last night in a swamp at the breakfast hour and the two, deputy sheriff.

becoming suspicious when the ga-! ----------------------------
rage owner would not immediate- \ J_w  Ynt-Lr#»r P lo M f lg  
ly release their automobile t o l̂ e W  1  ,  F , ! ! ,
them. Guilty of Threat Ma; ^

Federal agents and highway pa- -------
trolmen took up the trail and j By t'mtwj Pr««
were reported to be less than five! NEW YORK. Jan. 15.— Austin 
minutes behind the pair. Talmer, wealthy retired engineer,

—------------------------- {pleaded guilty in federal court to-
day in sending letters threatening

in a
three miles northeast o f this farm
ing hamlet carrying all aboard—  
14 passengers and a crew of three, 
to a frightful death.

500 Ethiopians Are
Killed In Battle

Directors of Farm 
Group Re-elected

Reelecting all directors, stock
holders o f the Eastland National 
Farm Loan Association held their 
annual meeting Tuesday. Claude 
Strickland, secretary - treasurer, 
was also reelected for 1936.

Directors chosen were George 
Brogdon, Eastland; W. R. Usaery, 
Carbon; S. A. Davis, Cisco; Gro
ver N. Collins, Carbon; George B. 

e, Eastland.

By United Proas
LONDON, Jan. 15.— Five hun

dred Ethiopians and about 100 
Italians were killed Sunday at the 
opening of an offensive on the 
southern Ethiopian front, the Ex-

rcss.

Service* Planned at 
Cross Roads Church
M. F. Manchester of Desdemona, 

county evangelist for the Churches 
of Christ in Eastland county, will 
preach at Cross Roads schoolhouse 
Friday and Saturday nights. Ev
eryone is invited to attend these 
two services.

Religious Trance of 
Six Days Is Ended

By United Press
DKARRORN, Mich., Jan. 15.—  

With a calm smile for friends and 
a message of peace for her family, 
Shirley I’app, 17. greeted visitors 
today after her return from the 
half world of her six-day religious 
trance.

Rudyard Kipling Is 
Still Seriously 111

By United Press
LONDON, Jan. 15.— Rudyard 

Kipling fought so courageously 
against illness today that he | 
aroused not only the admiration of i 
his attendants at the hospital, but, 
faint hope for his recovery.

Seventy years old. stricken sud-! 
denly, the poet Nank alarmingly 
early this morning but rallied 
later.

President Roosevelt.
He will be sentenced Jan. 24 on 

two counts, carrying a maximum 
penalty of 10 years in prison and 
a fine of $2,000.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Divorce to James R. Hardy 
from Beulah R. Hardy was grant
ed by 88th district court this week.

Bootier to Emerson 
In Business 70 Years

By United Press
CONCORD. Mass.— The store

keeper who sold shoos to Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, Nathaniel Haw
thorne and other historically- 
prominent Concord literary per-

the consideration of a code o f 
ethics, farm budgeting, soil con
servation to better secure and as
sure the low interest and cooper
ative program of the federal land 
bank system o f the Farm Credit 
Administration.

The Eastland National Farm 
Loan Association has helped more 
than 175 farmer* and stockmen 
of Eastland County refinance 
their indebtedness. Since creation 
c f the Farm Credit Administration 
in May. 1933, the association has 
made land bank and commission
ers loan* in its territory amount
ing to $115.000.

Strickland is also secretary- 
treasurer of the Cisco National 
Farm Loan Association, whose 
management with the Eastland 
group was recently merged, with

sonages observed his 86th birth- headquarters at Eastland, 
day recently.

The dean of Concord business 
men. Frank Pierce, has been in 
business constantly for more 
than 70 years.

Japan’s Demands Are 
Rejected by America

DALLAS. Jan. 15.— “ The fu
ture o f the cotton south is threat
ened again by a revival of nation
al and Htate legislation that dis
criminates against the products of

of theirs against unjust and dis-1 we cannot afford to lose markets cottonseed oil and. if carried far 
criminating legislation, these lob- for other products. Surely cotton ■ enough, will destroy the entire 
byists will succeed in having U seed oil destroyed by a selfish has been introfluced
classified as an insignificant by
product o f Southern Farms and

inby a
group in the alleged interest o f , (j,,, federal Congress by Congress- 
another agricultural commodity. inan Gerald J. Boileau, of Wiscon-

markets or penalize any con*um- shortening and if both of these 
er who uses the things which they outlets are taxed out of business, 
produce. With the curtailment o f it will cost the cotton growers of 
our cotton crop we must sell our the South untold milions of dollars gano, Japan’s chief delegate of the

By United Pres*
LONDON, Jan. 15.— In blunt 

language. Norman Davia, speaking 
for the United States, today re
jected Japan's demand for a navy 
of strength equal to that o f the 
United States and Great Britain.

The statement was in answer to 
a statement by Admiral Osami Na-

cottonseed for the highest possible annually, 
price. Any group which under- “ Cotton growers o f the South

Japanese demands for equality.

the cotton farmer” , said J. R. Me-, will have it driven out of all im- Certainly the cotton farmer is en-1 son. known ns H. R. 9865 taxing takes to prevent us from doing so claim a right as American citizens
Crary, prominent plantation own
er, President of the Texas Co-op
erative Council and Brazos Valley 
Cotton Cooperative Association, 
Director and Member of Execu
tive Committee of American Cot
ton Co-operative Association, Di
rector of East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, and member o f Texas 
Cotton Committee, in an inter
view here today.

‘ ‘Certain Washington lobbyists, 
posing as representatives of the 
dairy industry, have begun a move 
against cottonseed oil as a food 
product, and unless cotton grow-

portant food markets” , said Me- titled tp as much consideration as 
Crary. i any other type o f farmer.

Mr. McCrary went on to say:I Cottonseed oil, when used in the 
“ Cotton seed is the South's sec- manufacture of any food product, 
ond most important money crop, has demonstrated its desirability 
It has an annual value of $150,- as an excellent vegetable oil of 
000,000 if the full food value of the very highest food value. Cot- 
cotton seed oil is utilized. Since tonseed oils have gained a fine and 
cotton seed oil represents 60 per enviable reputation in the food 
cent of the value of cotton, it is markets of the world The Indus- j alty o f 5 cents per pound on every 
important to every cotton grower tries manufacturing these prod- consumer who exercises his right 
to see that it goes into the best ucts furnish a market for nearly as a free born American citizen 
food products. They must rise up all our cottonseed oil. If legisla- to buy margarine instead of but- 
in indignation when any group tion calculated to destroy any o f. ter. Cotton growers have learned 
tries to drive it out of the food these industries Is passed it will the value of markets for their 
markets. We have lost some of our have the effect* of immediately j products. They must resist any

all margarine sold in this country 
5 cents per pound” , continued Mc
Crary. “ This law is sponsored by 
selfish interests who seek by this 
un-American legislation to do one 
of two things: Put the margarine 
industry out o f business so as to 
eliminate its competition in the 
table spread field, or assess a pen-

will find that wo know how to de- to free unponalized markets for 
fend our rights. i all the products of their farms.”

“ Cottonseed oil margarine is Mr. McCrary concluded: ‘ ‘Mar- 
gaining in popularity every day ket* o f the South are wide open to 
because of its excellence. The American farmers. It will be very 
American housewife is finding it regretable if any agricultural 
very helpful in providing whole- group is induced to approve the 
some, healthful, balanced diet for proposed legislation. The cotton 
her family, adjusted to a reduced growers are not as well organized 
income. The margarine industry as some other agricultural groups; 
offers a potential outlet for 250,- they maintain no powerful lobby, 
000,000 to 400,000,000 pounds o f j but they are not asleep and will 
cottonseed oil a year. We must not' unite applying the most effective 
let any group destroy this market, means possible against any State 
which we need so badly, or this! or National legislation that in any 
product. If we do so their next { way penalizes or discriminates

en  unite to defend this product { foreign markets for lint cotton,' destroying part of our market for ‘ move calculated to destroy their move wil be against cottonseed oil I against their products.

Desdemona Cotton 
Ginning* Up 100 

Bales For Seaaon
DESDEMONA. Jan. 15.— Gin

ning of nine bales o f cotton here 
Saturday at the gin owned by 
Dave Key brought the season’* to
tal to 340— 100 bales more than 

i last year.
Marking the end of the ginning 

reason. Key is now in the market 
for peanuts and is hauling them to 
a mill at Ste(|henville. He plans to 
operate a portable feed mill here 
later this year.
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Colleges Are Victims 
of Their Own Greed

Everybody likes to see the young folks have a good 
time, and the college football stadium is one of the places 
where they go to get one. But when having a good time 
includes tearing down the goal posts, tossing empty whis
key bottles at the referee, and sending boisterous hambur
ger salesmen onto the field for impromptu appearances, 
things have gone a little too far.

This seem* to be the consensus of college sports lead 
ers. as reported at a meeting in New York. The collegians 
admitted that a rowdy note 4s beginning to develop among 
the cash customers at these autumn Saturday afternoon 
gatherings, and it was agreed that something must be done 
to save the game from its best friends.

Such a reform is a long way overdue. No longer are the 
risks of the game confined to the healthy young bruisers 
on the playing field.

The ordinary customer stands a fair chance of having 
some 200-pound souse fall into his lap, or of being beaned , 
by a hastily discarded flask; failing this, he is at least cer- ! 
tain to have his sensibilities harrowed by being obliged to 
look at, and listen to. a number of the less pleasant by
products of intoxication.
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S E A  W A T E R .
N O T  O N L Y  FAILS T O  Q U E N C H  7V P R S T  ©LIT A C T U A L L Y  

HASTENS DEATH TO THE PERSON DRINKJNGr IT. i c z e n a ’ j ^ ^
A PERSON adrift at sea will live longer by taking no water 

at all. than by drinking aea water. Sea water Is so salty that 
while the kidneys are eliminating the excess salts, water from the 
blood plasma Is lost, thus hastening death. «

D octors  i o r i i L _____________
praise it and _ . _
used uddely Jlnst j  e ||S
CET A JAP TODAY

Sport Glances......................By Grayson

Court Denies—
College authorities are quick to point out that these 

excesses are not committed by students or alumni. The 
red-faced celebrant w ho makes himself a public nuisance 
at the football game is usually some gent who never saw 
a college in his life and w ho is an alumnus of nothing more 
noteworthy than the gas house gang down on the other 
side of the railroad tracks.

But this fact does not leave the colleges in the clear. 
This “ spectator problem” is one that they have brought 
on themselves, unaided.

It was not the proletariat that turned college football 
from a sport for students into a great hippodrome; it was 
the college authorities.

It isn’t the unlettered public that hires $10,000-a-year 
coaches, fancy press agents. 10-second tackles and all the 
rest of the army that goes to make up big time football; 
it is the college authorities.

(Continued from page 1) 
Owen, was heard Tuesday morn
ing.

M A R K E T S
By Vnlt*d P twi 

selected New Y o r kClosing 
stuck.-:

In rendering the decision its the Am C a n ................................. 1*1
case, the court said in part: Am I’ & L .............................. 9t4

“ Before the court would be au- Am Rad & S S.........  2fi'»
thorixed to grant the wirt of man- Am Sm elt..............................  60%
damus as prayed for by the rela- Am I & 
tors, it would be incumbent upon Anaconda . . . 
the relators to show, first, that the Auburn Auto 
sale of 3.2 per cent beer is author- Avn Corp Del 
ixed in the precinct where relators Barnsdall . . . 
are seeking a permit to sell such Bendix Avn

525; cutters, 300-375; calves, 400- 
575; fat lambs, 950.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 3,300; bogs, 1,500; sheep. 
800.

"•HICAGO— After going back lo
his North Dakota tanch for

T ........ 159
28%
43%

4%
17%
21%

The college goes out into the open market to bid for 
support of the general, non-collegiate sporting crowd; it 
solicits and gets their patronage, accepts their dollars at 
the gate— and, if it doesn’t like the w ay they behave, it 
can remedy matters by deflating football.

President William Mather Lewis of Lafayette College 
hit the nail on the head when he remarked that “ as long 
as we in the college admit a portion of the public to our 
games merely upon the payment of a stipulated admission 
price, they are in exactly the same relative position as they 
would be in attendance upon any other paid perform
ance.”

That says it. The colleges find John Public’s dough 
good enough; if they don’t like his behavior, that is just 
too bad.

beer, and, second, that the const!- Beth S tee l............................  62'*
tuonal and statutory provisions as Byers A M ............................ 21 \
adopted in 1935, and now in ef- Canada D ry .......................... 14%
feet, authorized the sale o f 3.2 per Case J I ................................  99%
cent beer in Precinct 6 o f East- Chrysler................................  88%
land county, not withstanding the Comw & S o u ............ ............  8
county as a whole is dry. Cons Oil . ..............................  13%

“ In determining the above is- Curtiss % right......................  4
sue, we are necessarily controlled Elec Au L ............................  3 1 %
by the decision of the supreme Klee St H at..........................  68%
court, the most recent cases in- Foster Wheel 
volving similar issues are that of Freeport Tex 
Walling vs. King, County Judge, Gen Elee . ., 
reported in the 87th Southwestern Gen Mot . . . .
Reporter, Second Series at Page Gillette S R .
1074, and the case of Coker, Coun- Goodyear

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 125%- 

135%.
Corn— No. 2 white, 78-79; No. 

2 yellow, 75-76.
Oats— No. 2 red, 87% -38% ; 

No. 3 red, 35%-86%.
Barley— No. 2, 52-54; No. 3, 

51-53.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 108-110; 

No. 3 yellow, 105-107.

Borger Girl Owns 
Kennel of 131 Dogs

nts health. Charley Retzlalf will 
fight Joe Louis at the huge Chi
cago Stadium. Jan. 17

The scrap Is listed for 15 
rounds It Isn't likely to go more 
than three, but the promoters are 
confident that It will gross the 
1108.000 that the house Is scaled 
to at a $7 50 top This Is just 
another tribute to the bucks once 
magic of Louis

Ketzlaf! is a tall, thln-chested
heavyweight out of Leonard. N D 
Charley may not be the most 
formidable gladiator In the world, 
but he s a good business man. 
The Dakota Dynamiter, as he ta 
advertised, was offend $600 to 
engage Louis In Chlcugo shortly 
after the einbalmer turned profes
sional, July I. 1934

presslve as a big boy can compile 
In these times Charley went, 
through I9J4 and 1935 unbeaten.

Ketzlaff opened 1935 by knock
ing out Jack Roper in four round* 
and Leonard Dixon in three. The 
rustic fighter a dynamite pounded 
Art Lasky out of the limelight en
tirely in nine heats, and Al Kttore 
back to the bottom of the ladder 
in two Charley beat Ford Smith 
In his last start.

Here are tbe condemned man s 
last words I am going to Hght 
Louts like I hunt I am going 
out and try lo bring him down.

"I know the odds are all against 
me. but the point Is that there are 
odds Make It Iu0u-to-l If you 
want to. Just the same I always 
have that one—and here It Is. • He 
raised a clenched right fist.
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it# and writer 
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ty Judge, vs. Kmcieik, reported in Gt *̂or Gre . 
the 87th Southwestern Reporter, Gt West Suga
Second Series at Page 1076. The 
first case referred to, that of Wall
ing vs. King, County Judge, is an

Sugar
Houston Oil 
Hudson Mot

27 '*
33%
38%
55%
18
23%
17%
32% 
11 % 
15%

the decision as follows:

1933,

New Life for Reindeer
Success seems to be coming to Canada’s interesting ex

periment with reindeer.
Last spring a herd of more than 2000 reindeer was de

livered to Canadian officiajs at the mouth of the Macken
zie River. The animals had been rounded up in Alaska 
and driven to Canada overland—a process which took five 
long, difficult years.

Now it is reported that the herd is increasing satisfac
torily and that prospects for its future development as a 
source of food and clothing for Eskimos and Indians of 
Canada’s far north land are excellent.

The reindeer is a native of the old world. Unde Sam 
established reindeer herds in Alaska some years ago for 
Sakimo and Indian tribes, and the stunt worked so w< II 

decided to copy it. Judging by present indications, 
‘new deal” for the Canadian northland will meet 

success.

election held against the proposi
tion to make the sale lawful with
in the county.

is within the boundaries of Chil-

a majority of the

the sale of 3.2 per cent beer with
in the corporate limits. After the

ed. J. T. Walling, appellant, made 
application to the county judge of 
f ’hildress county for a license au-

Childress. The county judge re

hearing or to take any action 
looking to the granting of the li
cense.’

“ The supreme court in deciding

! Blushing

Sidney Summerfield is head of the marriage license 
W in Chicago, and in that job he has come in contact 
bridal couples without number; and he rises to re- 
that the “ blushing bride” of tradition is as rare as 

1 *%»r store Indian of blessed memory.
Am a matter of fact, says Mr. Summerfield, it i< the 

who gets all trembly and colors up to the ears when 
approaches the altar. The little woman is as cool and 
poaaessed as an archdeacon.
And this, it seems to us, is a useful bit of puncturing 
a very old tradition. Men like to believe tha* they art' 
level-headed ones, in moments of emotional stress, and 
women get smitten with the litters.

In reality, however, it is usually just the other way. 
“ ••binary woman can give the ordinary man card- and 

in the business of keeping a grip on fluttery nerves. 
- .-  ----------- o-------------------------

of Childress on March 2, 1934, 
wherein the voters of the city of 
Childress favored the sale of 3.2 
per cent beer was unauthorized 
and was a nullity and void.

“ Applying the doctrine as laid

It will be easy to tell the affluent Democrats at those 
-plate Jackson Day dinners. They'll be the ones who 
the olive pits.

fore us. we find that they are 
similar, it being admitted that Pre
cinct 6 o f Eastland county is dry 
territory, unless the election held 
in that precinct in 1933, was legal 
and authorized the sale of 3.2 
beer within said precinct. The

in the city of Childress held dur-

lnd Rayon . . . . ...................  31
Int Cement . . . . ...................  39%
Int Harvester . ...................  57%
Int T & T ........... ...................  16%
Johns Manville . ................... 100 %
K roger G & B . . ...................  27%
l.iq C a rb .......... ...................  40%
Marshall Field .
Montg Ward . . .................  36

Ohio O il ............ ...................  16%
Penney J C . . . ...................  1*
Phelps Dodge . ...................  29
Phillips Pet . . . ...................  39%
Pure O i l ........... ...................  20
Purity Bak . . . ...................  16%
R a d io ................. ...................  13%
Sears Roebuck . ...................  61%
Shell Union Oil .................  17%
Socony Vac . . .
Southern Pac . . ...................  26%
Stan Oil lnd . .
Stan Oil N J. . .
Studebnker . . . .
Texas Cnrp . . . .
Tex Gulf Sul . . ...................  35
Tex Pac C & O . ...................  9 %
L'nd Elliott . . . ...................  96%
Union Carb . . . ...................  74
Un Avn Corp . ...................  26%
United Corp . . . ...................  7%
U S Gvpsum . . . ...................  87
U S lnd Ale . . . ...................  42%
U S Steel . . . .
Vanadium . . . . ...................  23%
Westing Elec . ...................  99%
Worthington . ...................  25%

Curb Stock*
Butler Bros . . ...................  7%
Cities Service . ...................  4
Elec B & Sh. . ...................  17%
Ford M Ltd . . . ...................  8 %
Gulf Oil Pa . . . . ...................  82%
Humble Oil . . ...................  69%
l*one Star Gas . ...................  10%
Niag Hud Pwr . ...................  9%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hojrs, 1,500; 10-15 lower. Top

butchers, 925; bulk good butchers.
' 925; mixed grad es, 840-915; park-
i in>r sows, 800-825.

Cattle, 3,700. Cteers, 625-725;

By United Press
BORGER. Texas.— If numbers 

meant anything. Miss Billye Faye 
Chandler of Borger, could start 
the most unusual dog kennels in 
the state, for she owns a total of 
131 dogs.

The pooches vary from a fur 
scottie a foot long to a tiny pup 
hut a half o f an inch in length, in
cluding his tail. There arc St. Ber
nards, bulldogs, dachshunds, poo
dles, Pekinese, setters and just 
plain “ dog” represented. They are 
made of wire, cloth, china, cellu
loid, fur, and one is even made 
from a pine cone.

Miss Chandler started collecting 
dogs five years ago. Friends have 
sent her tiny animal* from Mexico 
and from more than a dozen states 
in the union. She also has a num
ber of pins and necklaces with pic
tures of dogs on them.

Good Business Man
I> ETZLAFF and his manager 
“  came to Chicago to look Louis 
over the night the black meteor 
took on Adolph Wiater

After observing the Michigan 
Negro la action. Ketzlaff and his 
handler decided that if they 
waited a while they could collect 
far more than $6t)0 It was a wise 
decision. In place of S6U0. Ketz- 
kiJf and the three pilots he now 
has are due to drag down some
thing like $15,000. which If one 
Is thumped around a bit Is sooth
ing salve for bruises.

Ketzlaff Is a bruising hitter with 
a cutting right hand. He has been 
belted out a couple of tkues. but 
no one ever accused him of fold
ing up. Jiniiity Braddock will at
test to the fact that Ketzlaff can 
punch a bit for the champion 
dropped a 10-round decision to 
Charley in 1932 before golug on 
relief roils

Record Impressive
ETZLAFFS ecotd r* 

tw o  Vf*ar$ i*K ' r

On Threshold Before
J^ETZLa FK has been in the thick 

of things since 1929 Jack 
Hurley, who managed Billy Pe
trolic, brought Charley along 
easily, and had him in position 
to go somewhere when Isadore 
Gastanaga tagged him in the first 
round at the old Queensboro Sta
dium. Long Island City, in the 
summer of 1932 Hans Blrkle 
beat hint and King Levinsky 
starched him in a round in 1933 

Then the German - American 
seemed to find himself again 

Retzlaff's return to top form Is 
attributed to new interest In his 
20U0-acre homestead near Leonard, 
and his family, which now includes 
a bouncing heir

Right now Ketzlaff la talking 
offensively It remains to be seen 
If Ilia ideas and plans iv.ange be
tween toda) and along about 10 
o ’clock on the night of Jan. 17 
The ideas and plans of most 
fighters do change when they 
d.in*l in a corner and eye Louis, 

t .**:•■. t hitting heavyweight of 
"'S of sll time.

There is a pla a  icj 

in California. Tn| 
at costs less thu

6
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F O R D W

without force or effect, we are j 
constrained to hold that the elec
tion in Precinct 6 of Eastland 
county in 1933 was likewise void. 
We are not unmindful of the 
sound reasoning in the contention 
and argument o f relators as to the 
second issue involved, but in view 
of the holdings in the cases of 
Walling v*. King. County Judge, 
and that of Coker, County Judge, j 
vs% Kmeicik above referred to, I | 
am compelled to refuse the writ of 
mandamus as prnvpd for by the 
relators, and it is so ordered.”

*«“ T h r~

F"” * 1 A*l*"“ ‘ ‘ ,g ______
0.1

If a Cold 
Threatens..

Timely use ol this 
especially designed 
aid for nose and 
upper throat, helps 
prevent many colds.

30< and JOc

i Vicks Va tr o w o l

A (l" ‘ -------

w ĉvf '  , vt, ^ . ,g»oe—
m0"***’ insot*00*’ BOre —
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Ford dealers now make it easier than ever *  i.f*1' "*
own a new, 1936 Ford V -8  ear— any model lnT"r*** 
new plans are open to you. All these plan-* him now?” I 
new low-eost finaneing — new completeue** sly. 
anee protection. lowed,* he said.

• Mktoperntlng ro* 
And even more important—any o f  t h e s e ! « k  the opera 
you the greatest Ford car ever built. It off. r»c ,
fine-ear features that it is being called he. \__*____•___i ___ . . ____. „  r* >n *Sla. Ini bet

Arrange for a demonstration today. Learn ,*t,^ ,0° ^ r£l)tu!,dnJj 
self how manv reasons there are tor  waiiiii>ta,er r»-r,
Ford V-8. T hen get down to te rm s-a n d  I* f * I n .

these AdFaostttieasily sou ean own one through these Ai 
Ford Kinanee I’ lans.
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By HAMLIN The Newfangle* (M om  ’n' Pop) By Cowen FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter

1
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Cal.—The Town- 
B4$t>lving pension 
need just nnothc 
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itf and wrlu-r of 

Institute of Tech-

placdt asserted Dr.
t n S ’s factories go- 
could not turn out 
for America’s old 

I their 1200 a month 
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TH- answer is, he said, that 
prices will soar. This, coupled with 
high taxes that would be necessary 
to raise the huge pension pay
ments (he estimates this at equi
valent to a 40 to 50 per cent sales 
tax) would place young and old 
alike in a worse financial position 
than today.

“ One of the principal faults that 
accompany the usual panacea for 
our economic evils is the very fact 
that they are panaceas," he said.

“ Our economic system is one of 
extraordinary complexity, and 
there is more than one thing 
wrong with it. To attempt to cure 
the evils by one solution is to at
tempt the impossible.

Charges Vital Omissions 
"Hence the usual reformer solves 

his problem by leaving out the 
dilficult parts. ______

“ Strangely enough, most of the 
panaceas seem to be associated 
with the prolems of money, and 
the reformers seldom take the 
trouble to understand the money 
system that we are using.

“ The Townsend Plan is a case 
in point. Dr. Townsend has a plan 
whereby one simple method of dis
tributing money will be sufficient 
to solve all our economic ills. As I 
understand it the plan is as fol
lows. The government will issue to 
each person over the age of 60 the 
sum of $200 a month. But the is
sue has strings to it. The monthly 
sum must he spent first, within 
the month of issue, and second, on 
consumer goods only.

Builds His Thesis 
“ The argument is that this in

crease in purchasing power, di- 
1 reeled solely toward the purchase

“OUT OUR WAY” .......... ............................... By Williams

GREYH
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n California. fnJ- ..
. . APTCli XLIXit costs less thicH$ entered the hospital

lenient schcdu « making Her way to
itopover prM lepJr • lndo* , Th*1 r  f I at bet curiously It

momentary curiosity
Sample * £  S Z

OS ANGEL* j g f c  Dr. StMlwl.  
AN DIEGO . L

hesitated and Dana 
A N  FRANCK- laxly. -Please. I'm Mrs 

i sent for me*
CONNF.LLEE_2u..n'fy!'  J *  «1irl'*"Dr Robertson left 

to bo called when you

“Plea-e hurry." 
t." The aleri 

' - a  wont to a desk and 
*— receiver nf a bouse

sad log voice reached 
Ob. won't you

by Mery Raymond 
Ceyc-t^ NfcA tell

sat tensely, anguished, waiting. [mendoua relief. She was staring
A woman In front of Dana, mid at Scott. Scott who was so won- 

dleagod. gray hatred, was Upping derfuL Who was a wlsard with a
her Chair with nervous Angers 
Someone sick?” she asked.
“My husband.* Dana answered 

It didn't occur to her that It was 
strange to be calling Scott her 
husband.

knife. Who bad so much magic In 
his strong, skilled Angersl His 
face before her adoring eyes be 
came a blur, part of a whirling 
panorama. She saw the amazed 
blue eyea of the nervous woman

Is he real sirkT" the woman Then the blue eyes were gone, too

Phone
East

rr si;

sT-

W T R

n at the phone 
She thought 

Maybe she’s a 
Anyway, she looks 

th her wild eyes and 
hat way "
m the fifth floor was 
•4 she said. “Dr Rob 

isr .In $14 or 636 
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leved when she saw 
earning, his face 

• professional calm 
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as vacy bad Indeed, 
way. Mra Stanley." 
sM. He was feel 
surprise. He hadn't 

to ahow up. And 
i, looking ready to col
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■ report that ahe was 
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J lift on Ibe fourth floor 
B  / f  1 smell ot ether filled
H  /^A ?Through open door?

I ;!lmpeea of wan faces 
W  V ws In other rooms.

friends grouped about 
;itt coMktraictti v  Ih another room.

haggard woman keep 
■atch by a bed.

persisted
"I'm afraid so," Dana said. “It

was an automobile accident and 
they had to operate." Her roice 
trembled.

The older woman nodded eym 
pathetically. "1 wouldn't worry si 
much. He’ll probably be all right 
My daughter’s In the maternity 
ward. It's her third. She alwiv, 
comes through beautifully, but t 
can’t help but worry. We wont' 
are made that way." The resile? 
tapping ot her fingers continued

Marking time. Dana though 
with a flash ot understanding an 
sympathy. Men wandered oil a 
times like these But women stay 
on. keeping anxious vigils. Mart 
Ing time. Smiling, as this moth" 
was smiling, as these nursea wer 
smiling. Playing a courageot 
game.

s e e
A DOOR had opened sotnewhet 

4* and two nursea were comln 
down the hall, rolling a atretchei 
As they came nearer Dana coul 
see that the patient was a youn 
man. A blond youth of about ’ ' 
A wave of ether drifted throng 
the door and she closed her eye? 
physically and mentally sick.

The woman who had spoken t 
Dana said. "That must be the boy 
who was hurt In a dreadful acrl 
dent. They said the best man 1r 
the hospital was operating on him 
One of the nurses said he was s 
wizard with a knife. It was hit- 
car that crashed Into the young 
fellows automobile, and they said 
he was like somebody crazy

i„'T -ih

RTSOlB
venial ( redil 
ier than ewer *
ir— any mntleL 
ill these plan 
t com pleteuc

had brought 
“ I’ll come

___ patting her
irlngly.  ̂ "It won’t be

blot now?” Dana

Scott felt Dana's arms about him 
relax, and then she was a dead 
weight In his arms.

• • •
|~kANA opened her eyes. She was 

In a hospital room. In a hos
pital bed. Someone was bolding 
cne of her hands tlrmly.

What If It should be a dream— 
nly a beautiful dream? She turned 
ier head slightly and looked at 
'oott. He bent and kissed her 
ently.
"Take It qasy, Mrs. S*
"I'm not dreaming,’’ Dana said. 
"Yon have been." Scott said, 

tueezlng her hand. "But you are 
vnke now. That'a you and this 

me."
"Not grammatical, but wonder- 

tl," Dana smiled at him. "I 
Intedr
"Yea.” He sat on the bed. pull- 

ig her up to a sitting position ba
de him, encircling her closely 
ith his arms.
“ Didn’t know you liked me that 

iuch,“ Scott said In a low tone. 
Rut I guess you do. you young 
Mot I guess you love me as I 
■> you—like hell.”
"Like hell." Dana laughed out 

uddenly. ’ ’Oh. Scott, angel, what 
- way to describe the heavenly 
late we’re In!”

“Speaking of heaven." Scott 
rlnned. “ I’ve sent for a minister 

md a license. We have an awfully 
iccommodatlng bunch of fellows 
iround here.”

“We’re going to be married here 
at the hospital?"

"Just as fast as we can. So 1 
Wouldn’t let anyone else operate, can hurry you home with the sane- 
although he was pretty badly tlon of the law and begin taking 
shaken up himself. He—" Her care of you."
voice ceased suddenly. "it will be forever and ever this

Dana opened her eyes and stared, time. I promise,”  Dana Bald, in a 
dazed, up Into Scott's face. low tone.

Without a word Scott lifted her “That goes fof'rae, too," Scott 
In his arms, holding her close said earnestly, 
against him. Dana could feel his "It doesn't seem fair for me to 
heart racing. Could feel her own he so happy, when I’ve made Ron-
heart, leaping wildly like some
thing released from long Imprison
ment

nle unhappy," Dana said thought
fully.

Ronnie will thank me some day

lowed," he satd. "You 
e the operating room." 

iny o f  th«*aoj>l#n̂ M !“  -the operating 
r b u ilt  It orfi r s '^ H g ,

to d .,.

ougli these A'

•re fo r  " Istar. D*nn shuddered, 
term s— and !"*» m a chair.

position she could
could see smiling. 

Coming and go 
ey be smiling

led out on the 
Ir rooms. The 

while Dana

Her hand reached up to touch | when ho marries a girl who Is as 
Scott's face Incredulously, almost big a fool about him as you are 
fearfully. about me.”

”1 died," Dana whispered, "many A nurse put her head In the door, 
times. And then I looked up and "Dr. Stanley, that young girl In 
you were here by me.” 422 has had a nervoua reaction.

“You thought I was hurt, Dane' j There’s nothing the matter with 
Didn’t Robertson tell you?" '? ! her. but she’s frightened and In-

"He must have explained to slats on seeing you."
Nancy, but I didn’t wait to hear. I . “ All right," Scott said, 
thought 1 had lost you—" her voice The door closed. Dana smiled at 
br°ke. Scott. "Don’t worry about me. I’m

• Scott sah? gravely, "I was drlv all right. And I’m remembering 
Ing In town like the devil, on my you’re a doctor. I forgot It once, 
way to you. when 1 met this young but I won’t again."
chap on a curve.1

"You operated on him." Dana 
said wonderlngly.

"He had to iive," 8cott answered
grimly.

"He's all right?" Dana asked. 
“He will be.” Scott said.
Dana alrhnd auddanl* with li*.

He bent and kissed her.
Dana lay quietly, smiling hap

pily. There had been another qual
ity In Scott's kiss. It had held 
love—oh. ao much love. There 
had been, too, a new ktpd of re
spect.

TUR C«D

I of consumer goods, will tend to in- 
I crease production of those goods 
I and increase the amount of labor i 
required to produce them and 
hence the wage bill, anil al the 
same time increase the profits of 
capital employed not only in pro
ducing consumer goods, but also 
the capital goods necessary to i 
carry on the production.”

Here, according to Dr. Laing. | 
the Townsend Plan meets its first 
insurmountable hurdle. With the 

I millions of elderly persons rushing 
to spend their *200 monthly 
checks, the surplus of goods now 
piled up would be exhausted at 
once.

Within two months, he argues, 
the country's industrial machine 
would he running behind in an 
effort to produce enough goods to ( 
sell to the pension receivers.

The inevitable result, explains j 
I)r. I.aing, would he that prices 
would be boosted high enough so 
that all o f the pension-receivers’ 
checks would be used up in buying 
whatever goods were available.

States Economic Law
“ It may be said at once,”  he 

explained, “ that there cannot be 
more goods sold than are pro
duced. The standard of living of 
any community cannot be higher 
than its actual production. Hence 
it follows that the Townsend Plan 
can only succeed if it secures pro
duction to the amount of the in
creased purchasing power without 

I in the meantime raising prices.
“ There seems to be no doubt 

j that there is a possibility of tre- ;
[ mendously increasing the total of 
j consumer goods produced in a 
! given year. Harold Loel> and his 
associates have estimated that the 

, amount possible with existing 
; equipment and knowledge, mak- 
' ing all allowances for bottlenecks 
in the productive process, is some- j 
thing around $4,500 worth of ,

; goods per family of five, 
j “ But it must be remembersed 
that this estimate of productive 

; capacity involves a much more 
carefully planned and co-ordinat- 

1 ed productive system than we j 
know of. Hence, without this co- 

j ordination the possible productive I 
| capacity is seriously limited. In 
j other words, the Townsend Plan 
hy itself, is sufficient to raise the 

| production level very seriously.
“To put two hundred dollars per j 

aged person into circulation would ; 
require approximately twenty-four

SISTER MARTS 
KITCHEN

BY MARY E. DAGUE
NKA Service Staff Writer

CARROTS, some authorities tell 
us. are, next to onions, the 

most efficient blood purifiers 
among the vegetables, and rank 
next to spinach In iron content. 
And mothers who have a hard 
time getting cod-livei oil into 
their families will be glad to 
know that vitamin A is found In 
carrots, to*. An enormous amount 
of carrots would have to be ealen 
to supply the equivalent of the 
vitamin A found in a tablespoon 
ol cod-liver oil

The most benefit is gained from 
the vegetable us a beaiitlfler when 
ealen raw. Cooking carefully in 
a small amount of water mini
mizes loss in food value

Don't forget that carrots make 
a splendid stretcher for the more 
expensive vegetables Carrots 
and peas, creamed cauliflower in 
a border ot buttered carrots, as
paragus with carrot sticks— al
most any vegetable combines ar
tistically with the rich golden 
root.

llright Plate* Spur Appetite*
The vegetable dinner has a def

inite place in winter meal plan
ning. since it provides healthful 
elements in which “ meat And po
tatoes'' meals are deficient.

Children particularly need veg
etables all through the year, and 
a vegetable plate as bright as an 
artist's palette with the true col
ors of the vegetables Is sure to 
tempt them

plan to use at least two green 
vegetables for the sake of their 
color. Peas, beans, spinach, brus- 
sels sprouts, broccoli, kale, south
ern dandelion greens-—a trip to 
the market will convince you how 
easy It is to serve graen vege-

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: O r a n g e

juice, cereal, cream, shirred 
eggs, toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Beef broth
with liver halls, red and white 
cabbage salad, canned pears, 
chocolate brownies, milk, tea

DINNER: Cream of onion 
soup, vegetable plate, celery 
hearts, suet pudding with 
custard sauce, milk, coffee

tables.
For the golden tones there are 

carrots and squash and rutshagar 
and sweet potatoes, and canned 
golden bantam corn as well a* 
yellow wax beans

Tomatoes and beets supply the 
red touch among the fresh vegc 
tables, while the red kidney beam 
are moat effective among the drle* 
and canned varieties.

Glace sweet potatoes make ar 
excellent center to build around 
Here is an easy way to make 
them.

Glare Sweet I’otatoe- 
Four medium sized sweet pota 

toes. 3-4 cup brown sugar t-4 
teaspoon grated nutmeg. 1 cui 
water. 3 tablespoons butter, 4 
tablespoons white corn syrup 

Parboil sweet potatoes in theii 
skins for twenty minutes, jus' 
long enough to be able to sktr 
them easily Cool and skin Ar 
range in a baking pan and sprm 
kle lightly with salt Make i 
syrup of sugar, syrup and water 
adding nutmeg and butter aftei 
syrup begins to boil Pour ovei 
potatoes an" bake thirty minutei 
in a moderate oven ( 350 degree 
F.I. hasting frequently.

SPECIAL SERVICE 3U3EAU 
Room 305, 461 Eighth Av«.,
New York, N. Y.

Enclosed find ........ cents In coin, for which pleas* send me
........  copies of ''60 DESSERTS." by Sister Mary, at 10 cents
per copy
Name. . .   ....................................... . * —. . *  * —
Street, ............................................. ...........  . . . . . .  —
City.............. ..................................................... ................ . —
Name of Paper...........................................  . .........................

HEY >fcOP ODCT BUSTED 
LOOSE AG.AIN AN ATE 
A LOT OF VEGETABLES 
OUTTA TH BOXES AT 
POPADOPULOUS AND 

SONS MARKET !f

DOWT 
BOTHER US. 
NOW-WE RE 
TRYIN TO 
GET A KAME 

FOR “THE. 
COLT !f

F  TOU'D BEEN AT 
POPADOPULOUS 
A W  S O N S ,'? O o D  
HAVE HAUSCI/EPAt 
TO P IC K  F C O M . 
TH EY C A L L E D  

HIM EVERYTHING 
IM A G IN A B L E .

billion dollars of additional pur
chasing power.

“ With the psychological effect 
of the promise of two billion more 
purchasing power each month, the 
tendency to increase prices would 
be enhanced. Thus the mere fact 
o f so much purchasing power go
ing to the old people would reduce 
the purchasing power o f the young

ones because of the increase I
prices.

‘‘Dollar purchases would un
doubtedly increase but it is very 
doubtful whether the volume o f 
goods would be increased mate
rially. We should be getting better 
no faster, hut there would be an 
appearance of prosperity in mone
tary terms.”

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid In the treatment 
ot colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First. Calotabs Is 
jne of the most thorough and de
pendable of all Intestinal ellmlnants 
thus cleansing the intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toxines.

Second. Calotabs are diuretic to th- 
kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of cold poisons from the system. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds. , ,Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents lot the trial 
package. (Adv.)

Young Spaniard
HORIZONTAL
I. 5 Prince 

o f ----- , pic
tured here.

11 Hodgepodge.
12 Dye.
13 French 

measure.
II Most excellent
15 You.
16 Weight allow- 

ance.
17 Striped fabric
1$ To take no-

tie* of
iiru lplt block.
27 Organ of 

hearing
28 Chief minis

ters of a 
country.

32 S.lr.
33 To place by 

Itself.
35 The meantime
37 To recom

mence.
39 To consecrate.
40 Myself.
41 Grain.
43 Musical note.
44 Upright shaft.

Answer to I’reviou* Puzzle
H A R M E R 
A L I E N K  A Q 
R E_D_A nJ B a  C l 

~W  T l V

■ ! W 1;
T A LjOjNj

R S M C R E ^ ^ O  R

S Lri D EM6,R?I
H O N T Y n H l T A

47 Sways sud
denly.

SO Onager.
63 Fetid.
65 Orchid tubers.
66 On the lee.
57 Toward sea.
5S Oleorealn.
59 Title.
6u His father Is

th e-----  King
of Spain.

61 He recently 
married his

\ KRTICAI.
1 Position.
2 Rubher tree.
3 Sloths.
4 Famous.
5 Reddish-brown
6 Olive shruh,
7 Assessment 

amount.
8 Prickly cover

ing of a nut.
9 Unit.

10 Tennis fence.
18 Shatter*.
19 He I s ------

-presumptive

to the throne.
20 To relieve.
21 God of love.
22 Black bird.
24 Rootstock.
25 Entrance.
26 Italian city.
28 Desert animll
29 Supped.
30 To exist
31 Finale.
34 Soft spot tn i 

coal seam.
36 Night before. 
38 Twin crystals.
41 Verbal.
42 Form of yj 

’ they.”
44 Mass of bread
45 Too.
46 Row of a 

series. ,
4S Consumer.
49 Narrative 

poem.
60 Exclamation.
51 Halt ^
52 Observed.
64 Stream ole

►true lion.
66 God

1 9 5 A
J s■1

5 t> 7 8 <» 1 o

11 Irm
13 i13

!-» > 15 If

j i
17 < 8 PI<? io «?l # % w P 35 36

•'T sb 30 ft 43

S3 P35 *36

27 P38 3<J

40 44 P46 47 4? 53

53 55
»

5fc

5} a>* ,0

oo 61
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Tonight
, T t s c h « r a  Council, Baptist 

Church Sunday School, 7 p. m.. 
Baptist Church.

Prayer meeting services, 8 p. m , 
ail churches. • •

Thursday
Thursday Afternoon Club, 8 p. 

m., Community Clubhouse. Mrs. 
R. E. Sikes, hostess and leader.

Junior Thursday Club, 7:30 p. 
m., Community Clubhouse. Mrs. 
Hollis Bennett, hostess and leader. 

• • • a
Tha W om an's Council 
First Christian Church

The Women's Council o f the 
First Christian Church, known 
heretofore as the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety. met in an all-day session 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Louis 
Pitier. The morning was given to 
needlework preceding the covered 
dish luncheon at noon.

A delightful social hour follow
ed. The formal session was open
ed at 3 p. m., by the president of 
the council, Mrs. James A. Beard. 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath led the devo
tional. with prayer by Mrs. Jess 
Barnett.

The business beriod brought the 
vote to change title o f the organ
isation to that of the Women's 
Council.

Those present were Mmes. T. A. 
Bendy. W. M Wood, Jess Barnett, 
N. L. Smitham. W. A. Richardson. 
B. F Wilcox. H. B Meek. R. F. 
Wynne. Fleming. Bert Beaty, J. R. 
Gilbreath. E. E. Wood. H. F. Fer- 
rall, R. E. Webster. J. A. Beard. 
Eugene Day. anad house hostess, 
Mrs. Louis Pitzer.

Mrs. Earl Conner Honors 
G reu ddau fh tori Birthday

Little Beth Conner Reineman 
had a birthday party given by her 
grandmother, Mrs. Earl Conner 
Sr., at the family residence on 
South Seaman street. Monday aft 
ernoon from 3 to 6 in celebration 
o f Beth's eighth birthday.

Games on the lawn entertained 
the little folk.

Pink tapers in rosebud holders, 
topped the cake and pink ribbons 
rayed from the mirror to the table 
edges.

Favors of Betty Boop dolls. 
Three Little Piks. Clown, were at
tached to the place cards.

Much excitement was created 
when the cake was cut. in the 
search for the various silver for
tune telling emblems, eagerly look
ed for in each child's slice.

Pink and white ice cream, nuts, 
and individual Hershey bars were 
served with the cake.

Beth received many gifts from 
her friends, and a most delightful 
afternoon was spent by Kathleen 
Collie, Virginia Lee Hibbort, Kath
leen Cornelius. Emily Jean Gris
som. Margaret Hipp, Julia Brown, 
Betty Ann Cheatham. Marjorie 
Truly, Jane Knox. Mary Jo Collie, 
and the little honoree, Beth Con
ner Reineman.• • • •
Now Committees Announced 
For W. M. S.

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo. president of 
the Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church, announced 
a number of new standing com
mittees at the meeting of the so
ciety, Monday afternoon, in the 
Methodist Church.

The pastor. Rev. E. R. Stanford, 
presented announcement of the 
district missionary institute, which 
he stated would be held in the 
Eastland Methodist Church on Feb. 
6, all day, opening at 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Dragoo appointed the fol

lowing chairmen and standing 
committees, Mrs. W. A. Keith, 
chairman. Circle 2, Mrs. H. O 
terwhite, assistant chairman. The 
announcement was made last week 
of the appointment of Mrs. J. 

'Frank Sparks as chairman of Cir
cle 1. Program committee, Mrs. 
I. N. Griffin, E. R. Stanford, 
Frank Crowell, Bert McGlamery 
and W. W. Kelly. This committee 
met this Wednesday morning at 
the home o f the chairman. Mrs. 
Griffin, to plan for the year book. 
Membership committee, Mmes. W. 
A. Hart, Maggie Dulin, T. M.

| Johnson, D. J. Jobe. J. F. Little. 
Finance committee, Mmes. Ed F. 
Willman, Frank Castleberry, F. M. 

i Kenny.
Mrs. T. J. Haley was appointed 

pianist for the year, 
i The society voted to raise $50 
! and to apply this on the purchase 
| o f dishes for the church kitchen.
I Mrs. T. M. Collie, pledge chair- 
l man, assumed the program, open
ed with the devotional from the 
12th chapter o f First Corinthians, 
brought by Mrs. Wayne Jones, and 
closed with prayer offered by llrs. 

jw . P. Leslie.
A voice solo was given by Mrs. 

I. N. Griffin.
The social half hour was given 

to the viewing » f  a display of 
heirlooms, and little interesting ac
counts given o f them by Mmes. 
T. J. Haley, W. P. Leslie, T. M. 
Collie, D. j .  Jobe. W. F. Daven
port. and Bert McGlamery.

Present. Mmes. R. I- I'erkins, 
j Frank Crowell, J. J. Mickle, 
Wayne Jones. E. C. Satterwhite, 

| 1. N. Griffin, C. H. Smith. Bert 
McGlamery. T. J. Haley. W. W. 
Kelly. Frank Davis, W. F. Daven- 

I port, T. M. Collie, W. A. Hart, lola 
l Mitchell, J. Frank Sparks. D. J. 
Jobe, W. H. Mulling*. T. M. John
son. Anna Dav, W. A. Keith. J. F.

! Little. W. P. la-slie, W. E. Brock, 
F. L. Dragoo.

Stockholders of the Eastland 
National Bank met in regular an
nual session Tuesday for the pur
pose o f electing directors for the 
ensuing year and such other busi
ness as may come before the body. 
W. C. Campbell, president called 
the meeting to order at 3 p. m. 
and was elected chairman. Albert 
Taylor was elected secretary of 
the meeting. The minutes of the 
previous meeting was read and 
approved. Out of 2500 shares of 
stock. One thousand two hundred 
and fifty shares was represented

by Jess Williams as proxy for the 
preferred stock, 413 were present 
with 219 represented by P. L. Par
ker by proxy. W. C. Campbell, Al
bert Taylor, Grady I’ ipkin, J. A. 
Beard, Milburn McCarty and Wral
ter Murray were re-elected as di
rectors to serve the ensuing year. 
Resolutions for appreciation for 
the efficiency of Albert Taylor as 
active vice president of the bank 
conducted same during the past 
year were passed and adopted. 
Resolutions in appreciation for all 
employees and directors and others

was also passed and adopted. The 
following resolution of respect on 
the death of G. W. Fisher who was 
a director until his death was read 
and adopted:

Resolutions of Respect on the 
Death of G. W. Fisher:

Whereas, It has pleased the Al
mighty to remove from our midst 
by.death, our esteemed friend and 
co-laborer, Mr. G. W. Fisher, who 
has for many yearn occupied a 
prominent n«|ik in the community, 
maintaining under all circumstan
ces a character untarnished and a

reputation above reproach.
Therefore, Resolved, that in the 

death of Mr. Fisher, we have sus
tained the loss of a friend whose 
fellowship it was an honor and a 
pleasure to enjoy. That wp bear 
willing testimony to his many vir
tues, to hi* unquextioned probity 
and stainless life. That we offer 
to his bereaved family and mourn
ing friends over whom sorrow has 
hung up sable mantile, our heart
felt condolence and pray that In
finite Goodness may bring speed 
relief to their burdened hearts and

inspire them with the ronsolation 
of hope in futurity and Faith in 
God, given even in the shadow of 
the Tomb.

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be properly engrossed 
upon the minutes, a copy be pres
ented to the family of our deceas
ed friend and fellow director and 
a copy published in the Eastland 
Telegram.

OFFICERS:
W. C. Campbell, President, 
Albert Taylor, Vice President 
Guy Parker, Cashier 
Russell Hill, Assistant Cashier

Graduate
Veterinarian
All Kind* of Stock 
Vaccines Handled

DR. W . ROSS HODGES
90T Cberry St. Ranger

Phone 115

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

it ft tN S lD K
£

PROOUCTS

Waet Cen^aepa

JtSSIFIED
dean, homelike ajmrimerit; 
keth: garage; $14; *11 bills 
'  N. Walnut.

O-ROOM n i c e l y  furnished 
private bath; all mod- 
tte Hotel, S. Seaman.

ft jftg  OR TRADE^Two 
hi CfOM Plains, clear. Con- 

tiade for property of equal 
Prxffer just outside city 
Bog 467, Croix Plain*.

Circle Session 
Baptist W. M. S.

The circle session o f the Wom
en's Missionary Society o f the 
Baptist Church held Monday aftci- 
noon at the home of the various 
hostesses, registered an increased 
interest in the work of the circles 
and the projects on hand.

Mrs. L. V. Simmonds was host
ess to Circle 1, opened by their 
chairman. Mrs. L. J. Lambert, with 
devotional drawn from 13th chap
ter o f Matthew.

The program presented was led 
by Mrs. Fred Crossland.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. P. L. Parker, next Mon
day.

Present. Mmes. Frank Lovett, 
’ John Norton. J. F. McWilliams. 

Leroy Stone, P. L. Parker, Fred 
Crossland. Olin Norton, L. J. Lam
bert, L. V. Simmonds.« *

Circle 2 was entertained by 
Mrs. C. C. Terrell, in the lower au
ditorium of the Baptist Church, 
with session opened by their chair
man, Mrs. H. A. McCanlies.

Prayer was brought by Mrs. W. 
B. White, and minutes were pre
sented by the secretary. Mrs. Jess 
Seibert. Reports of circle officers 
were given and the personal serv
ice report by the chairman, Mrs. 
G. W. Daken.

A round table discussion of the 
lesson, chapter 4, from the mission 
study of the circle, “ Cuba for 
Christ,”  formed the program.

The next circle meeting will be 
held in the church Jan. 20. with 
Mrs. W. A. Stiles as hostess.

Those present, Mmes. Fred C. 
Eastham, E. K. Layton, W. B. 
White, John Williams, O. A. Cook, 
G. W. Dakan. Jess Seibert, W. A. 

j Stiles, H. A. McCanlies, and host
ess, Mrs. C. C. Terrell.• •

Circle 3 met at the home of 
thxir hostess, Mrs. Clyde L. Gar
rett, with the service opened by 
their chairman. Mrs. W. J. Her
rington, and a fine devotional 
brought by Mrs. J. B. Overton.

Reports of the circle officers 
I followed, closing with the personal 
service report by the chairman,

I Mrs. Joe Neal, which showed 10 
visits made by the circle members; 
literature distributed to 15 per
sons, 17 garments made for the 
needy, four baskets of food taken 
to underprivileged, and four trays 
of food carried to the sick, 18 
hours given in sewing for the 
needy, four hours in nursing the 
sick and much outside charity 
work in addition.

The lesson was discussed under 
leadership o f Mrs. Garrett.

The circle will meet next Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Jones on 
Sadosa street.

In the social hour, Mrs. Clyde 
Garrett, assisted by her young 
daughter. Miss Katherine, was 

I hostess to a dainty tea plate to 
Mmes. W. C. Vickers. Joe Neal, W. 
J. Herrington, J. B. Overton. Jones 
and Ernest Halkias; Mrs. Clyde L. 
Garrett, hostess, and daughter. 
Miss Katherine Garrett.

* *
Mrs. James Drake, was at home 

to Circle 4, with session opened 
by Mrs. Carl Springer, vice chair
man. in the absence of Mrs. John
ny Hart, who is at the bedside of 
her sick husband in Fort Worth

Prayer by Mrs. R. L. Young 
prefaced the lesson from the circle 
study of chapter 7, "The Rook We 

I Teach,”  a work that deals with 
j Bible study.

The circle will meet next Mon- 
i day with Mrs. Carl Springer.

Mrs. Drake served a dainty re

freshment to Mmes. Marvin llood, 
Walsh, Lilly Herndon, Carl Spring-j 
er, R. L. Young, and James Drake.

• • • •
Eastland Clubwomen 
Guests at Putnam Club

The Women’s Study Club of 
Putnam entertained with a delight-j 
ful luncheon, noon Monday, hon-. 
oring Mrs. J. M. Perkins of Last- 
land. president of Sixth District,, 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, and Mrs. James Horton of 
this city, the Sixth District secre-1 
tary.

The affair was given at the , 
home of the house hostess, Mrs. j 
Eubanks.

The program had the principal 
address by Mrs. Perkins, who 
chose the corelative values of 
poetry, art, and rhythm, in litera
ture. Mrs. Horton addressed the 
assembly on district federation 
projects. • • • «
Church o  fCbrist 
Bible Class

The Ladies' Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ opened their 
service Monday afternoon with 
hymn. "Only In Thee,”  led by Mrs. 
J. R. Boggus. The prayer was 
brought by Mrs. B. E. Roberson, j 
the preface to the fine lesson, pre
sented by the class teacher, Mrs.] 
Loretta Herring.

The dismissal prayer was' 
spoken by Mrs. Brown.

Those attending, Mmes. G. R. ‘ 
Pate. Gerald Wingate. P. L. Har
ris, Guy Sherrill, J. R. Crossley, 
R. B. Reagan, J. R. Boggus, B. E. I 
Roberson, H. E. Wood, O. M.j 
Hunt, E. D. Hurley, J. L. James, j 
Tee Williams, Loretta Williams, 
Lester Trout Brown, Ellen Hayes, 
Woody Burney, G. H. Mayes, H. j 
E. Everett. Dan Childress.• # • •
Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
Entertain Club

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker were 
delightful hosts to the recently: 
organized “ 84”  Club at their hos
pitable home, Friday evening.

Two tables were arranged for; 
the game, and a jolly evening was 
spent. Chrysanthemums and pan- j 
sies decorated the rooms through
out.

At close o f game a delicious 
supper late was served.

Personnel, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. ' 
Rosenquest, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Earner, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Her-J 
rington, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lay- | 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Law
rence, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lambert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett, and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker.

• • • *
Rreck Group Visits 
Eastland Te mple

The Pythian Sisters visited the 
Eastland temple Monday night. At 
this time the district deputy, 
Glenn Liles, made his official visit.

Plans were made for a district 
meet to be held in Breckenridge 
in the near future.

Following the meeting a social 
hour was held and refreshments 
were served. Those attending 
from Breckenridge were Mmes. 
Etta Mathias, Mary Fellizzari, Ef- 
fie Ruth Pelfrey, Blanche Jarrett, 
Cida Adkins, Rachael Valias, Mae 
Pruitt, Blanche Shaw.

K ATH ARIN E HEPBURN
ROUTS SNOBBERY IN

"A L IC E  A D A M S” ROLE
Pretense and deception weave 

a tangled web in "Alice Adams,”  
which stars Katharine Hepburn in 
the title role.

Based on the Booth Tarkington 
novel which won the Pulitzer prize 
for 1922, the story Is an unvar
nished picture o f the struggles and 
heartaches which a girl endures in 
her fight for love and social re
cognition in a small Midwestern 
town.

Not since Miss Hepburn won 
the Academy Award with her por
trayal o f the stage-struck girl in 
"Morning Glory" has she had a 
role which gave her such oppor
tunities for unusual characteriza
tion, sensitiveness and understand
ing.

In the story, Alice Adams bat
tles snobbery and social ostracism 
with pretense and deceit, only to 
find that these weapons are use- 
lo*s. It is only when she drops her 
mask of make-’believe and turns 
the light of truth upon her ene
mies that she wins the love and re
cognition which she craves. Her 
faith and courage and her strug
gle upward to ultimate triumph 
make for a gn at and entertain
ing picture.

Each of the characters in 
“ Alice Adams”  is vividly drawn 
and capably played by well known 
stage and screen artists.

Spinal Meningitis 
Shows an Increase 

In State of Texas
AUSTIN.— A definite increase 

in the number of cases of epidem
ic oerebro-spinal meningitis has 
been noted in Texas, acording to 
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health 
Officer. While the number of 
these rases is not alarming as yet, 
preventative measures should be 
followed.

The best method o f escaping 
this disease is the prevention of 
overcrowding either at home or 
in public. Overcrowded conditions 
in ramps, barracks, jails, or other 
institutions where m en  a r e  
brought in close contact are most 
favorable for outbreaks. Children 
and old people are more suscep
tible than those of middle age, 
and Negroes contact meningitis 
more frequently than whites.

Persons with colds and coughs 
should stay indoors if possible, 
should practice personal hygiene 
and couch into their handker
chiefs.

The early symptoms of mening- 
gitis are those of a cold or in
fluenza. If one has headache, 
backache, fever and chilly sensa
tions, he should consult his family 
doctor at once. Healthy carriers 
spread the disease from their nose 
and throat to those who are sus
ceptible. Most adults are not sus
ceptible to the disease. The earlier 
the diagnosis is made, the better 
are the chances o f recovery. All 
suspicious cases must be isolated.

London Is Testing 
Locked Curbs As 

An Aid to Traffic

LONDON.— Three miles of one 
of the main streets in the East- 
end o f London is to have pedes
trian guard rails along the length 
of it in one of the greatest road 
safety experiments yet undertak
en by the Ministry of Transport.

The experiment will, in addition 
to the guard rails on both sides 
of the road, have pedestrian cross
ings and traffic light signals nil 
inter-locked to guard every road 
crossing of importance.

“ Jay walking” and the thought
less stepping into the road from 
the footpath thus will he prevent
ed. In the three-mile stretch of 
road, one of the busiest and most 
dangerous in the East-end po les- 
trians will thus be kept oft the 
load way except ns pedestrian 
crossings.

It will also have the effect o f 
allowing vehicles to proceed near
er to the curb, and is expected to 
facilitate the smooth flow of traf
fic.

Cochrane Sets Call 
For Rookies Mar. 1

By United I 'm .
DETROIT.— The world cham

pion Detroit Tigers will begin re
porting to Manager Mickey Coch
rane at Lakeland. Fla., March 1 
for spring training.

That is the date the fiery catch
er-manager ha* set for pitchers, 
catchers and rookies to begin their 
grind.

Cochrane believes there will be 
no holdouts, and that none will be 
considered as holdouts until fail
ure to report for trailing. Charles 
F. Navin, secretary of the Tigers

'and nephew of the former owner, 
the late Frank J. Navin, has the 

j contracts ready.
Cochrane expects at least 35 

men to report at Lakeland. He is 
; prepared to look over about 15 
' pitchers.

A spring schedule of between 25 
nnd 27 games has been arranged, 
one o f them against the National 
l eague champion Chicago Cubs, 
whom the Tigers licked in the 1935 
world series.

subtracted from 100. What is left 
is the purity ratio.

The investigation is being 
carried on unofficially.

Already nearly 200 students 
have been “ tested”  with widely 
varying results. So far both the 
highest and lowest percentages 

i have been obtained by the males, 
with the coeds holding more o f a 

■ middle course.
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Collegians Take 
Quiz to Compare 

Moral Standards

TORONTO, Ont.— University o f 
Toronto students and co-eds are 
undergoing a “ purity test.”

The test is a set o f 20 personal 
questions, which, hy delving into 
the past life of the students, is 
designed to determine the state of 
their morals, or their “ purity ra
tio.”  For instance, so many marks 
are lost for smoking, drinking anil 
for every kiss. Then, after truth
fully answering all the questions, 
the total number of unfavorable 
marks are added, then the total is

Rice Headquarters 
Is Transferred

By I'nitnl Prrmi
COLLEGE STATION. —  Hcad-

. quarters of the State Rice rommit- 
| tee has been transferred to Col- 
j lege Station from Hflu-ton, K. N. 
! Holmgreen, administrative assist
ant of AAA in Texas, has an- 
nouiyed.

“ The 1936-30 rice program i*
' being initiated earlier this year 
than last which should work to the 
advantage of the growers be en
abling them to work out their rice 

| allotments and quota* previous to 
planting them,”  Holmgreen said in 

discussing the rice commodity.
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LAST TIMES TODAY
Ginger Rogers

in
“IN PERSON”

with
George Brent
THURSDAY ONLY
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Eastland Personals
Mi<s Wilda Dragoo was a guest 

artist on a joint meeting o f Cisco 
and Breckenridge Rotarians in 
Breckenridge Tuesday.

Condition of Tobe Hill, who un
derwent an appendix operation at 
Payne Henpital Tuesday night was 
reported as satisfactory Wednes
day.

China Clipper Does 
Not Beat Death

Representative From 
State School to Talk 

At Church at 7 P.M.
J. J. Faulkner, representing the 

state school for the blind, will 
speak at the mid week service* of 
the Presbyterian Church at 7 p 
m , today, Rev. Charles W. Estes, 
pastor, announced.

By Unlled PreM
McALI.EN, Texas.—The fleet 

wingv of the famed China Clipper 
failed to beat death in a race to 
the bedside of Mrs. E. C. Weaver,

I Pioneer McAllen resident who died 
I <*t her home a few weeks ago.

A letter sent from Manilla, Phil- 
| lipine Islands, by William Weaver, 
American seaman attached to the 
cruiser Atlanta, on duty in the far , 
East, to his mother via ail mail j 

j several days before she died reach- j 
ed here a few hour* after she pass- ! 
ed away. The letter was postmark
ed a few days after Mrs. Weaver' 

| became il|f but before her son had I 
i heard of the sickness which proved 
fatal.

uith

Fred Mac Murray 
H  Fred Stone 

, Evelyn Venable

The Parade thc&ds 
never ends . . fin* pi. 

ued fo I. 
it atoul-1 be

.-ixt few dnjDay after day they pass before you in revi' 
these advertised products which fill the pa£ 
this paper. And, as they pass you, single oi^V/kL 
here . . .  compare it with this . . .  mark thafc^JJ: 
for future reference . . .  here’s something 
been waiting f o r . . .  there’s something to tr^f01 * 
breakfast tomorrow.. .  **£

Think of the wealth of information bfCkS t 
you every day! What’s new in cereals? Kmawe1 
the mode in printed dress goods? What’s 
est wrinkle in kitchen appliances? The 
to these and hundreds of other questions 
your finger-tips—just for turning the page*

How much it means to be able to ma!,!,-^^, 
your mind before you start out to b u y i h X  
many steps and minutes you’re saved. H“V||I 
you’re able to budget your expenditures^ jg() 
portion your money before you begin...  jE T

You no longer need to parade from sh ■ 
shop—counter to counter—looking . . .
. . .  Today you read the advertisements 
the things you want and need march 
your eyes for comparison and selection.

Read the advertisements daily. Keep in 
with the progressive parade of merchan 

on the printed page. It pays!


